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Power pack for ST42/ST45 IP - Power adaptor for fix
telephone 6100826

Agfeo
6100826
4021972008265 EAN/GTIN

29,74 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Plug-in power pack for ST42/ST45 IP 6100826 Type of accessories Power pack, for operating ST 22 IP, ST42 IP, ST42 IP AB, ST45 IP or ST 45 AB (if no PoE connection is
available) and for powering STE40, with connection cable
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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